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Th. m••tin~ wal call.d t~ ord.r at 3.15 p.m.

AGENDA ITEM 1381 DRAFT BODY OF PRINCIPLES FOR THE PROTECTION OF ALL PERSONS UNDER
ANY FORM or DETENTION OR IMPRISONMENT (A/C.6/43/L.9)

1. Mr. TREVIS (Italy), Chairman-Rapport.ur of the Working Group on the Draft Body
of Principl., for the Prot.ction of All P.r,on. und.r Any Form of D.t.ntion or
Imprisonm.nt, introduc.d the r.port of the Working Group (A/C.6/43/L.9). H. was
pleased to announc. that agr••m.nt had b••n r.ach.d on the draft b.ing lubmitt.d to
the Sixth Committee for consideration and adoption.

2. With r.gard to the t.xt, h. noted that two qu••tionl had remained op.n at the
end of the forty- ••cond •••• ion of the G.n.ral AI••mblYI firstly, th.r. had b••n a
feeling that the princip1•• conc.rning communication of the d.tain.d or imprison.d
per.on with the out.id. world, and in particular the .xc.ption, to the right to
such communication, could b. abuI.dl and l.cond1y, the d.finition of the t.rm
"arrest" had not been agreed upon, partly b.caus. d.1.gations had f.1t that the
definition could have implicationl for the ICOp' of the draft Body of Principl•••

3. Th. firlt probl.m had b••n r••olv.d by introduoing a n.w princip1., now
nwnbered 15, which Itat.d that "communication of the d.tain.d or impri.on.d p.rlon
with the outside world, and in particular his family or couns.1, .hal1 not b.
denied for more than a matt.r ot day.", notwith.tanding the .xc.ption. to the right
to communicat. I.t forth in principl•• 16 and 18. Th. principl. introduced a
furth.r guarant•• again.t abu••• of d.t.ntion incommunicado, and .nlur.d that the
exceptions to the right could not b. abul.d, lino. th.ir cumulativ. application
could not account for more than "a matt.r of days". That formulation, although
imprecise, clearly indicat.d the n.c.ssary br.vity of the incommunicado det.ntion
under the cumUlative application of the .xc.ption. in principl. 16, paragraph 4,
and principle 18, paragraph 3.

4. With regard to the definitions, attention had b••n focul.d on the definition
of "arrest". The discussion had shown that some apprehensions as to the
implications of the definition for the scop. of the draft Body of Principles w.re
not as strongly (elt as they had previously b••n. The relativ.ly limited
occurrence of the word "arrest" in the draft had been duly noted, and a definition
which merged the two competing formulations considered at the previous session had
been adopted. In that formulation, "arrest" meant the act of appreh.nding B person
(or the alleged commission of an offence or by the action of 8n authoritYI it was
daar that the meaning of "authority" did not nec.ssarily coincide with the meaning
of "other author i ty" as defined in the expr.uion "B judicial or other author Hy".
The other changes suggested were duly record.d and explain.d in the r.port, and had
been ftdopted in the interest of broadening the conlen.ul on the draft Body of
Pr inciples.

S. It was imp~rtant to point out that the text prepared by the Workin9 Group
should be read a8 a whole, and that it wa. int.nded to provide quidelin.. for
national legislation and ba.ic legal and humanitarian conc.pt.. Althougb it had
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(Mr. ~r.ye •• Italy)

much in common with the Standard Minimum Rul.s for the Tre.tment of PriDon.r. and
the International Covenant on Civil 3nd Politic.l Right., it differed in various
ways from those two instruments. Unlike the Covlnant, which h.d been grl.entld in
thl form of a treaty, thl Body of Principle. had bl.n draftld with a view to bling
adopted by the General A••embly in I resolution to whioh it wa. to be .nnexld. It
differed from the Standard Minimum Rulel in that tho•• Rull' h.d never been adopted
by the a.neral Aa.embly in the form of a re.olution, although their t.xt. were
oontain.d in the final report of the United Notionl body that h.d dr.ft.d them.

&. It should also be empha.i.ed that the draft Body of Principle. w•• more
d~tailld than the Covenant on Civil .nd Politic.l Right. ~. far a. leg.l guar.ntee.
were concerned, but was le•• det.iled than the Standlll.rd Minimum Rul88 with regard
to specific aspects of the treatment of dltaJned and impri.oned perlons. In short,
it wa. a balanc.d draft in which legal guar.ntee. and .ub.tantive provi.ion. for
the protection of the human rights of plr.~n. in detention or impri.onrnent were
e~uelly repre.entAd and developed. While principl.s 1, 6, 24 .nd 25 could properly
be describ.d as Rubstantive, principl•• 9 and 37 could more suitably be ISe.cribed
a8 belonging to the category of legal and procldural guar.nt••••

7. It Ihou1d, howev.r, bl .trls.ld that legal and proa.dural guarantees w.re
among.t the mOlt effective and import.nt ways of In.uring th.t the sub.tantive
principle. were oblerved. That wa. particularly true in re,plct of human rights,
and still more so in relplct of det.ntion and impri.onm.nt, where thl freedom and
phy.ical integrity of human being. werl in the hand. of thl Statl.

8. The draft Body of Principll' wal admittedly far from perfect from the point of
view of protecting the numan rightl ot detained and impriloned pe~son8. However,
olthough .ome provilion. might be con.idered impreci.e, it .hould not be overlooked
that the Working Group had had to I.tabli.h • ~alance betwlen the n••d to protect
"a ll personl under any form of detention or imprisonment" on the one hand, and the
nled of all locietie. to fight againlt crime, including organised crime and
terrorism, on the other.

O. It should be borne in mind that an international legal instrument dealing with
questions which elicited differing responses from States according to their legal
traditions, concepts and terminology was bound to incorporate elements which were
not present in the same terms in all domestic legal Iy.tem.. However, the draft
Body of Principles, if adopted, could uletully lerve to protect plopl. under any
form of detentiun and imprisonment. At the .ame time, States could re80rt to the
Principles as guidelines or lource. of inspiration tor legislative reform. They
would constitute a worthwhile contribution to the development of international law
in the field of human right.. He theretore recommended adoption of the text in the
form of 8 draft resolution of the Sixth Committee.

10. In conclusion, he drew the Committee" attention to
made in the report ot the Working Group (A/e.e/43fL.O).
par.graph 22 .hould refer to principle 20 (r.numberld 21
pa~agraph 23 should refer to principle 21 (renumbered 22

lome corrections to be
The first .entlnce of
in the final draft), and
in the fInal draft).
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11. Mr, STROHAL (Au.tria) .aid that the Workin9 Group' ••ucce•• tul completion ot
the draft Body of Principle. was a partioular .oura. ot latiltection tor hi.
delegation. R~viewinq the background to the con.id.ration of the .ubj.ct at the
Unit.d Nation., he reoall.d that in 1976 the Commi•• ion on Human RiQht. had
referred the que.tion of the human right. of all p.r.on••ubj.oted to any form of
det.ntion or imprisonment to the Sub-Commis.ion on Pr.v.ntion ot Di.crimination and
Prot.ction of Minoriti•• , which had in turn appoint.d th~ r.pr•••ntativ. of
AUltria, Mr. Erik Nettel, Rapporteur, with the ta.k of elabor~tinq a draft body of
!?rincipl... The relulting draft had become known .. the "Nettel prinaipl..". Th.
IUCC••• now finally achi.ved by the Work:n9 Group of the Sixth Committee would not
have been po.sible without the wi)lingn••• to aacept compromi.e. and the good will
display.d by the m.mber. of the Workinq Group ov.r the year••

12. In qeneral, the draft b.fore the Committee wa. acoeptable to Au.tria. What
wa. important was the cl.ar under.tanding, a• • xpr••••d in prin,ipl. 3 and the
general olause, that the Body of Principle. did not in anr way ~ake away any right.
that State. granted to detained or impri.on.d plrlonl und.r th.ir national
l.gislation or und.r any international aqre.mentl to whioh they were parti.l,
particularly the Int.rnational Covenant on Civil and Politioal Right.. Th. Body of
Principl.s was a ullful compilation and catalogu. of human right. that p.rlon.
under any form of det.ntion or imprilonment mUlt .njoy under all circum.tance.,
irrespective of the gravity of the criminal offence they might have c~mmitted or
were charged with.

13. The compromile formulation concerning the Icope ot the Principl•• that had
finally em.rg.d at the current ••••ion was v.ry .atilfaetory. It wa. int.resting
to note that in adopting its final formulation concerning the UI. of term., the
Working'Group had returned to the original int.ntion of the Sub-Commil.ion"
memb.r., whose view had been, inter alia, that the question of prolonged and often
indefinite detention of large numbers cf persons without formal chargee brought
again.t them wal of particular ccncern. From the very beginning, it had been the
objective of the Commission on Human Rightl and the Sub-Commil.ion to ••tabli.h
general principhs of law for any form of arrelt, detention or deprivation of
personal liberty. Austria had alwayl supported that broad approach.

14. All Statel must now implement the Principles and make them both applicable in
their national legislation and meaningfUl for individual human beings. It was the
individual who waB at the ee~ltr. of all human right.. Austria re9arded the success
that the principles represpnted as a challenge t.o continue improving the legal
framework for the better observance of human rights and fundamental freedoms
everywhere in the world.

ACENDA ITEM 1291 PEACEFUL SETTLEMENT or DISPUTES BETWEEN STATES (continu.a)
(A/C.lS/43/L.8)

15. In. CHA~BMAN said that the lilt of Ipon.orl of draft re.olution A/C.lS/43/L.S
allo included Burkina Falo, Haiti, India, MalaYlia, MOlambique and Sin9apore.

16. Hr, ROSENSTOCK (United State. of America), .peaking in explanation of vote,
.aid that unde.irable a.peet, of the drift re,olution mad. it imposlible for his
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d.l.gation to support it. Th. Unit.d Stat•• doubt.d wh.ther I .eparate relolution
on the it.m made I.nl" lino. the topic wal allo beinq oon.id.r.d by the Sp.cial
Committ•• on the Chart.r. The t.xt itl.lf pOI.d a numb.r of diffioulti•• ,
particularly in the fourth and fifth pr.ambular paragraphl. In addition,
paragraph 1, Which urged all Stat•• to ob••rv. ~nd promote in qood fa1th the
provisions ot the Manila Declaration, I ••med to mi.interpret the r.comm.ndatory
nature of that D.claration. Th. proviaion. in paraqrAph. 2 and 3 could b•• t b.
d.,crib.d a, gratuitoul. Hil d.l.gation would vote aqainlt paragraphl 4 and 5, and
would abltain in the votinq on the draft r.solution a. a whol••

17. A vote WI, tAkln b¥ rQll-call An PAfA;raph t Af drAft r"QlutiAn A/C,Q/t3/L.a.

18. Morocco, hiving b"n drawn b¥ lot b¥ the Cba~rmln, WI' clllld YPAn to vot,
tint.

In fayoyrr Afljlhaniltan, Albania, A11jI.ria, AnCjlola, Arljl.ntina, Bahrain,
aarbadol, B.nin, Bolivia, Botlwanl, Bulgaria, Burma, Burundi,
Byelorussian Soviet Sooialilt Repvb~ic, Cameroon, Chad, Chile,
China, Colombia, Costa Rioa, Cate dIIvoir., Cuba, Cyprus,
Czechoslovakia, D.mocratic Yem.n, Ecuador, Eljlypt, Ethiopia, Fiji,
Gabon, aerman Democratic R.public, Ghana, Greece, Hunqary, India,
Indon.lia, Iran (Illamic R,public of), Iraq, Jamaica, ~enya,

Kuwait, Lao People's D.mocratic R.public, L.banon, L.lotho,
Lib.ria, Libyan Arab Jamahiriya, Madaqalcar, Malawi, Malaylia,
Maldives, Mali, Mongolia, Morocco, Mozambique, N.pal, Nicaraqua,
Nig.r, Oman, Panama, Philippin•• , Poland, Romania, Rwanda, Saudi
Arabia, Singapore, Syrian Arab Republic, Thailand, Togo, Tuni'ia,
Uganda, Ukrainian Soviet Socialist RepUblic, Union of Soviet
Socialist RepUblics, United Arab Emirate., United RepUblic of
Tanzania, Viet Nam, Yugoslavia, Zaire, Zambia.

AQAlnatr B.lgium, France, G.rmany, Federal RepUblic of, Japan,
Netherlands, United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern
Ireland, United States of America.

AQitAiningl Australia, Au,tria, Brazil, Canada, Central African Republic,
Denmark, Finland, Iceland, Ireland, Ilrael, Italy, Jordan,
Mexico, New Zealand, Norway, Peru, Portugal, Qatar, Senegal,
Spain, Sw.den, Turkey, Venezuela.

19. ParagrAph 4 of ~toft r••olut~on A/C.~/43l~.8 wa. adopt,d Q¥ 71 VAt., to 1,
1d.th... 33 abstentions.

20. Mr. aI~A~ (Qatar) said that his delegation had in fact inten~.d to vote in
favour of paragraph 4, not to ab.tain.

21. A vote wo. tAken Q¥ roll-call gn paragrapb 5 of draft r ••glutton A/C.O/43/kL~.

22. D,mocratic Kampygh.a. baying b,.n drawn by 19t by tb, Chlirmlp. YI. galled
upon to yot, fir. t .
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In favour: Afghanistan, Albania, Algeria, Angola, Bahrain, Barbados, Benin,
Bolivia, Botswana, BUlgaria, Burma, Burundi, Byelorussian Soviet
Socialist Republic, Cameroon, Central African Republic, Chad,
Chile, China, Colombia, Costa Rica, Cote d'Ivoire, Cuba, Cyprus,
Czechoslovakia, Democratic Yemen, Ecuador, Egypt, Ethiopia, Fiji,
Gabon, German Democratic Republic, Ghana, Greece, Hungary, India,
Indonesia, Iran (Islamic Republic of), Iraq, Jamaica, Kenya,
Kuwait, Lao People's Democratic Republic, Lebanon, Lesotho,
Liberia, Libyan Arab Jamahiriya, Madagascar, Malawi, Malaysia,
Maldives, Mali, Mexico, Mongolia, Morocco, Mozambique, Nepal,
Nicaragua, Niger, Oman, Panama, Philippines, Poland, Qatar,
Romania, Rwanda, Saudi Arabia, Senegal, Singapore, Syrian Arab
Republic, Thailand, Togo, Tunisia, Uganda, Ukrainian Soviet
Socialist Republic, Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, United
Arab Emirates, Venezuela, Viet Nam, Yemen, Yugoslavia, Zaire,
Zambia.

Against; Australia, Canada, Denmark, Finland, France, Germany, Federal
Republic of, Iceland, Israel, Italy, Japan, Netherlands, Norway,
Portugal, Spain, Sweden, United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Northern Ireland, United States of America.

Abstaining: Argentina, Austria, Belgium, Brazil, Ireland, Jordan, New
Zealand, Peru, Turkey, United Republic of Tanzania.

23. Paragraph 5 of draft resolution A/C.6/43/L.8 was adopted by 82 votes to 17,
with IQ abstentions.

24. A vote was taken by roll-call on draft resolution AlC.6/43/L.8 as a whole.

25. Benin. having been drawn by lot by the Chairman. was called upon to vote first.

In favour: Afghanistan, Albania, Algeria, Angola, Argentina, Austria,
Bahrain, Barbados, Benin, Bolivia, Botswana, Brazil, Bulgaria,
Burma, Burundi, Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic, Cameroon,
Central African Republic, Chad, Chile, China, Colombia, Costa
Rica, Cote d'Ivoire. Cuba, Cyprus, Czechoslovakia. Democratic
Yemen, Ecuador. Egypt, Ethiopia, Fiji, Gabon. German Democratic
Republic, Ghana, Greece, Hungary, India, Indonesia, Iran (Islamic
Republic of). Iraq, Ireland. Jamaica, Kenya, Kuwait, Lao People's
Democratic Republic, Lebanon. Lesotho, Liberia, Libyan Arab
Jamahiriya, Madagascar. Malawi, Malaysia, Maldives, Mali, Mexico,
Mongolia, Morocco, Mozambique, Nepal, New Zealand, Nicaragua,
Niger, Oman, Panama, Peru, Philippines, Poland, Qatar, Romania,
Rwanda, Saudi Arabia, Senegal, Singapore, Suriname. Syrian Arab
Republic. Thi'dland, Togo, Tunisia, Uganda, Ukrainian Soviet
Socialist RepUblic, Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, United
Arab Emirates, United Republic of Tanzania, Venezuela, Viet Nam,
Yemen, Yugoslavia, Zaire, Zambia.
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Against: None.

Abstaining: Australia, Belgium, Canada, Denmark, Finland, France, Ge~any,

Federal Republic of, Iceland, Israel, Italy, Japan, Jordan,
Netherlands, Norway, Portugal, Spain, Sweden, Turkey, United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland, United States of
America.

26. Draft resolutiQn A/C.6/43/L.8 as a whQle was adQpted by 90 VQtes tQ nQne, with
2Q abstentiQns.

27. Mr. JAMA (SQmalia) said that, had his delegatiQn been present, it WQuld have
voted in favQur Qf draft resolutiQn A/C.6/43/L.8.

28. Mr. RQUCOUNAS (Greece), speaking in explanatiQn Qf VQte Qn behalf Qf the
12 States members Qf the EurQpean CQmmunity, said that the Twelve belQnged to the
small categQry Qf States which had accepted binding dispute-settlement prQcedures,
such as thQse Qf the InternatiQnal CQurt Qf Justice. They were strQngly in favQur
Qf any cQnstructive step which might strengthen the principle Qf peacefUl
settlement Qf disputes. Nevertheless, Qwing tQ the cQntent Qf paragraphs 4 and 5
and of SQme preambular paragraphs, mQst Qf them had been unable tQ support draft
resQlutiQn A/C.6/43/L.8.

29. With regard tQ paragraph 4, most members Qf the CQmmunity failed tQ see the
merits Qf establishing a questiQnnaire prQcedure Qn the implementation Of the
Manila DeclaratiQn, because it was Qbvious that written replies could nQt remedy
the widespread lack Qf pQlitical will to use well~establishedprQcedures fQr the
peaceful settlement Qf disputes.

30. What was needed was a strQng appeal to GQvernments tQ be aware of and tQ
utilize the existing prQcedures referred tQ in the Charter. The logical place fQr
such an appeal was in the resQlutiQn Qn the Special CQmmittee Qn the Charter. A
separate agenda item and a separate resolutiQn cQncerning the peaceful settlement
Qf disputes, as envisaged in paragraph 5, seemed therefore tQ be superfluous.

31. Mr. TARUI (Japan) said that his delegatiQn had abstained in the VQte on the
draft resQlutiQn because the Manila Declaration was nQt the type Qf document whQse
implementatiQn should be clQsely monitored, as called fQr in paragraph 4. NQr did
Japan cQnsider paragraph 5 apprQpriate, since the questiQn Qf peaceful settlement
Qf disputes was central to the mandate Qf the Special CQmmittee Qn the Charter.
Japan's pQsition in the vQting should not, hQwever, be interpreted as a change frQm
its deep CQmmitm~nt tQ the principle of peaceful settlement Qf disputes, to which
it had always attached great impQrtance.

32. Mr. GARRO (Peru) said that his delegatiQn reiterated its statement during the
fQrty-secQnd session of the General Assembly as recorded in document A/C.6/42/SR.28.

33. Mr. BERNHARD (Denmark), speaking on behalf of the Nordic countries, said that
although they were strQng supporters of the principle Qf peaceful settlement of
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dispute L~eir conCQrn about the need tor a rationalisation ~f United Nation.
pronedur•• hb~ led them to abltein in the vote on the draft re.olution a. a whole.

34. ~i h regard tu para;raph 4, they continued to be unco~vinced of the
dedrabl \ty at establhhinfJ an eHtenaive reportin; procedure on the implementatio:·
of the Manila Oeclaration. What wa. neeaed wa. tor State. to re.ort to the
availa~le, effective method. for the peaceful .ettlement of di.putea. In re.peot
of paragraph S, the Nordic dele;ations believed that the que.tioD of peaceful
settlement ot dispute••hould be covered only under the it.m on the Speoial
Committee on the Charter, in line with current attempt. to rationali.e prooedure••
They had therefore abatainea in the vote on para9raph 4 and voted a9ainlt
paragraph 5. Lastly, the Nordic delegation. felt that the content of tbe .even~h

preambular paragraph was not relevant in the context of the draft re.olution.

AGENDA ITEM 1341 REPORT or THE IN~ERNATrONAL LAW COMMISSION ON THE WOR~ or ITS
FORTIETH SESSION (~Qntinu.d) (A/C.6/43/L.l2)

35. MJ.L DEBNAL (Mexicu), introducin9 draft re.olution A/C.&/43/L.l2 on behalf of
the sponscrs, an.'unc.1 Lhat they had been joined by Cbina. The teHt had been
thoroughly con,ider8d by many delegation. in the la hog workinfJ 9r~up enviaafJed in
paragraph ~ of General As.embly r ••clution 42/15&, and wa. largely ba.ed or. that
resolution.

36. The draft resolution expres.ed 'atilfaction with the effortl o~ the
International Law Commission to improve its methodl ot work, and welcomed the
useful informal discussion. held in the framework of t.~e worJclmJ 9rouP. The Sixth
Committee wa. calle~ upon to bear in mind the po•• ibiliti•• of r~lervinq time for
iu(ormal exchanges of views on matters relating to the Commi •• ion. Th. text allo
rr,commended the can tin\) ation of effort" to impl'ove the ways in which the
Commission'. r~port was ~on.id~red.

37. DraCt re.QJMtlop A/C.6/43/L.12 wa. adopted without a yot••

The melting row. at 4,5~ p.m.




